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BEATTIE ADMITS GUILT.

Lmtm wwh.. rvnd,.. rn- -

Now
hint of a sneer and then walked

"

briskly forward. Not once dll he
deign to strive to pierce the black-

ness outfiide his circle of glowisg
light.

It had been feared that the pris-
oner would flinch when the dreadful
moment came to seat himself in the
chair. There was no trepidation
and not a hint of hesitation in Beat-tie- 's

attitude. Still wearing his pe-

culiar smile, half amused and half
cynical, he stepped lightly Into the
seat, settled himself as though he
had been looking forward to the

ww m U VUA. 41U1
der of II U Wife With Uhfll ach-

ing Nerve He Takes Sent In Fatal
Chair and Is Punished For Fear--t
ul Crime.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 24. Henry
Clay Seattle. Jr.. before M iMth

Jin the electric chair at 7:23 a. m.
today confessed to the murder of
his wlfe.v The statement which was
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lor the cotton has been provided.
The commltteement here have been
assured by a number of the strong
est banks in New York of a
thorough backing of these already
8tr0ng interests.

"The gentlemen nere, as well as
President Barrett of the National
Farmers Union, consiaer ine pian
acceptable to the growers and they i

are tonight returning to their re--

BpecUve States to present it
their people and. If it be agreeable!
to the Droducers. to put It into im--
mediate operation. Senator Bailey,
of Texas who ls bere baa been ad--
vlslng as to the legal aspects of the
proposition." I

President Watson, of the Souiv 1

era Cotton Congress, commenting on
the plan tonight said:

'We have carefully considered
the whole thIng ln aU Ujj pna8e8. ( j

can't Bay what the growers are go-
i

ing to do. The financial end is
strong. It holds out prospectsj of
fine results and stops any effort at
a corner of the market. It seems
to insure an honest price for cotton
and to safeguard .the commodity
which is the very keystone of Amer
ican finance. Some one besides the
farmer may make some money out
ol it: Dut as iaai is uoiie, iub
farmer is being assured several dol-

lars a bale more than he would get
under the present iniquitous market-

ing methods. We are, therefore,

And at This, Store You Will Find
the Best Assortment; the Newest
Goods and the Greatest Values.

- " ,
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Ladies' Long Goats

At prices in reach of all $2.50, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50,
5.00, and 7.50.

Misses' and Children's Coats

In all sizes and colors $1.50, to 3.50.

ladies' and Misse's Sweaters

In White-- Cardinal and Navy 50c $1.00. 1.25,
1 50, 2 00, 2.50, and 3.00.

Notions and Staple Dry Goods

: Of every kind, and our prices lower than ever be-

fore. Come to us for all your purchases, we can
supply all your wants with the most desirabld
merchandise. Our goods are the best and prices
the lowest. '

P

f Come To US

willing to submit and recommend expressions or interest and tne puo-th- e

proposition to our people and if He for whatever sympathy was felt
(

they wish to accent It then help
them to make it as effective as we
can.

"There is no doubt that the
holding and . reduction of acreage
pledge movement we have been
pusning bo successiuny nas cnecseo
the downward tendency of prices un '

der the persistent hammering up
to this time. So far we have fought
the battle unaided; now that money
to the extent of $50,000,000 is of
fered, we may fight harder and in
the end, we hope, put a check to
methods of marketing of a nation
ally important commodity which the
Federal government ought to have
wiped out long ago."

Moore-Xorflee- t.

Charlotte Observer, 23 rd.
A wedding of wide Interest

throughout the State was that In'
Winston-Sale- m last evening of Miss

Plan Envoi vwl Whereby Farmers
Will Benefit By Any RJbe in
Price. )

New York, Nov. 21. New York
bankers who have been conferring I

here for the last few days witn
representatives of the Governors
Conference and of the Southern Cot-

ton Congress announced this after-
noon that they had raised a fund
$5J).000,000 to be placed lmmedi--

ateiy in tne cotton Belt states ior
the purpose of handling the cotton
crop of 1911 and enabling growers
to participate In any rise In the mar--
ket.

The . negotations were conducted
on behalf of the South, by Governor
Emmet O'Neal of Alabama; Senator
Bailey, of Texas, who has been ad-

vising his colleagues as to the le- -

gal aspects of the proposition, E. J.
Watson, president of the permanent
Southern Cotton Congress and Com-

missioner of Agriculture of South
Carolina, and Clarence Ousley of
Fort Worth, Texas, representing the
Governor of his State.

The bankers who will furnish the
fund, according to the statement,
are headed by Col. Robert M.

Thompson of the brokerage firm of
S. H. P. Pell & Co., of this city.
The financial support of several of
the strongest banks in New York
has been given to the plan, the
statement continues.

The plan proposes to advance the
g 'ower J25a bale upon his cotton,
based on the market value at the
ime of the loan. No Interest will

be paid upon the loan, the only
charge being $1 a bale, which Is re
garded as a legitimate minimum
charge for expense of grading and
handling. The cotton is not held,
nor taken from channels of trade,
but ls placed at the best advantage.
The 'grower Is given the right to
designate the day of sale prior to

January 1, 1913, and will partici-
pate in any advance in price to
the extent of three-forth- s of the
rjse of the market.

Details of the plan are yet to
be worked out. It has been de-

cided, however, to place the fund
through State committees named by
the Governor or. Commissioner of
Agriculture of a State and " these
committeesa shall be empowered to
sell when cotton reaches 12 cents
and compelled to sell when it reach- -
es 13 cents, regardless of advices
from the growers. Provisions
against any violation of the Sher
man anti-tru- st law is contained, the
promoters believe, ln a clause em-

powering each committee to name
the day of Bale In event the market
climbs to 12 or 13 cents

"Of course," reads the statement,
"everything depends - upon the ac
ceptance of the plan by the indi
vidual farmer in connection with
hi3 pledge to reduce acreage the
coming year." .

Following is the announcement of
the plan, issued after today'3 con
ference:

"The announcement was made
here today following conferences
that have been in progress for sev
eral days between prominent bank
ers of New York and leading rep
resentatives of the South, such as
Governor O'Neal of Alabama, Clar- -

ence Ousley, representing Governor
Colquitt of Texas and E, J. Watson,
president of the permanent South
ern Cotton Congress and Commis
sioner of Agriculture of South SCar- -

olina, that a proposition has been
presented to these gentlemen, rep
resenting respectively the Govern--
ors conrerence and tne boutnern
Cotton Congress, composed of pro--
ducera and business men and bank--
ers or tne boutn, wnicn means tne
placing in the Cotton Belt States
of about $50,000,000 immediately
for the handling of the cotton crop
OI mil.

in otner words tne proposition
is to give the farmer $25 per bale

"I, Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., de--
sirous of standing right before God i

and man, do on this, the 23rd day ol
November, 1911, confess my guilt !

of the crime against me. Much j

that was published concerning the
details was not true but the awful j

fact, without the harrowing circum- -

stances, remains. For this action
am truly sorry, and believing that I !

am-
- at peace wth God and am toon j

to pass into His presence, this
statement is made."

Minister's Statement.
Beattie's confession was followed

by' this statement by attending
ministers:

"The statement was signed in
the presence of the two attending
Tnin'stora an A ia fho nnlv statfmrit
that can and will b made nublie bv
them."

Thanks to Friends.
"Mr. Beattie desired to thank the

many friends for kind letters and

or expressed.
Xone of Family Present.

None of Beattie's family went to
the penitentiary today. In his
home in South Richmond the fath
er, surrounded by his other son,
Douglas, his daughter, Hazel, and
two aunts of the condemned man,
awaited word that all was over.

Death Instantaneous.
The shock that killed Beattie was

given at exactly 7:19 o'clock this
morning. Three distinct and sepa
rate times the current was turned
on and at 7:23 It was shut off. Doc- -j

tors W. T.and St.Julien Oppenheime-- i
j

a minute later announced that death
i , i . rr. . :

naa oeen lubumumeous. xu lwu"
ty-i- persona m me uwm "
thereupon filed out, and the end of
a lengthy and costly battle for jus- -

tice had ended. !

In addition to the two physicians
there were gathered In the deatb I

When the preliminaries were over,
Superintendent Woods, accompanied
by two deputies, threw back an iron
studded door and started for. the
death cell. Instantly the death
chamber was plunged in blackness
with the exception of a vivid cir--

cle of lights from the hooded and
poweriui lamp aDove tne cnair. ine
chair, an oaken bit of furniture,
which except for its straps and steel
bands might grace any library, was
on a rubber mat. All but it was
obscured, the dazling rays from the
low-swingi- ng lamp throwing every-

thing else Into darkness so dense
as almost to be felt.

Did Not Flinch.
The little party in the chamber

heard the superintendent a few feet
away droning out the death war
rant, Beattie listened to it witn in-

tensity, but did not flinch. He
stood during the reading, as is the
custom, and when s ended he
swayed just a trifle but quickly

Then, without assistance he
took his place between the guards
and began his march to the un-

known.
His entrance to the death cham-

ber was as dramatic as anything he
had done since first he commanded
the public eye. He halted for a
brief moment on the threshold,
looked on the chair with an inscru-

table smile that had in it the

Needs In Millinery And Hats
Ladies' and Misses' Hats

V 75c,"$l.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.C0, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00 and 5.00.

JCMgs
50c 75c, $1.00. 1 25, 1.50 and 2 00.

LoweryLiles Co

Ellen Norfleet and Mr. Baxter Sif- - nouse wnen Beattie appeared, me
'

ford Moore, the latter of Charlotte twelve witnesses to the electrocu-whic- h

was performed ln the pres- -, tion, as required by law, the Revs,
John J. Fix and Benjamin Dennis.ence 6f a Iaree number of relatives

and friends at the home of the Maj. James B. Woods, superintend-bride- 's

mother, Mrs. Marmaduke nt of the penitentiary, the electri-Norfleet.corn- er

of West Fourth and clan and four deputy wardens.

Select Your

Wearable s

For All Your

N. C.

y

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to the ptib- -

lic that an application will be made
to the Governor for the pardon of
Jesse Edwards, who wasi convicted
at the September term, 1911 of
the Superior Court of Anson coun
ty, ror the crime of manslaughterana sentenced to 7 years imprison. .. . .

inent in ine state's prison. All per
sons who oppose the granting of
said pardon are requested to for-
"ward their, protest to the Governor
without delay. This : November 15,
191L. . . ;

'

. .
- - .

JESSEX EDWARDS,
By McLendon & Thomas, Attor-

neys. .
'

1
,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
i writ Fire Insurance in two

North Carolina companies, in nine
other United States companies, and
in rour iorelgn companies. I repre-
sent one of the best Old TJne Life
Insurance Compaisies The Mutual

-,t. Phcr 10 3. Hill H'"-e- .

Morven,

rest and assisted the attendants m
adjusting the straps and clamps by
Placing his arms and hands In the
proper positions. The only iadica- -
tlon that he was under a nervous
strain was disclosed by his tightly
clenched left hand.

Wben tne law was avenged and
Ithe witnesses were gone, .the prison

attendants removed the body to the
mortuary room, arhich adjoins the
death chamber. There it lay for
four hours until an undertaker, au-

thorized by the Beattie family to
prepare it for burial, removed it to
his morgue. Later it was taken to
the Beattie home where funeral ser-

vices, attended only by the family,
will be held. Interment in Maury
cemetery will follow Sunday.

CHAMPION CORN' GROWER.

Charlie Parker, of Hertford Coun

I ty, Raised 2354 Bushels to the
Acre.
Master Charlie Parker, of Hert-

ford county, North Carolina, aged
1, is nowthe champion corn-grow- er

ct the world, having raised on
cne acre 235 bushels of corn,
harvest weight, which, when dried
cut, made 195.87 bushels of dry
crib corn, containing 12.21 per cent
of moisture. It co6t the farmer lad
only 24 cents per bushel to produce,
tnls record-breaki- ng amount." He had
ttree acres and each of the other
two contained practically as much
as the one that was tested. Master
Parker's picture will appear In the
News and Observer in a day or two.

"When Master Parker's report wa
sent in. Director T. B. Parker, of
the Boys' Corn Club, to make fnre
that no mi3take had been made.
sent Mr. T. Frank Parker, assist- -
ant agronomist, and Mr. T.-J- . W.

Broom, assistant demonstrator, to
Th eentlemen

were me(. at the home of Mr Parker
by Prof. I. O. Schaub, special agent
for the Boys Corn Club; Mr. T. E.
Brown, of Hertford county, district
demonstrator agent, and Industrial
Agent Clark, of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway. These gentlemen and
others witnessed the of
the corn, after it had been cribbed
and dried out a month. Every ear
of corn was weighed and a part of
it shelled and the result was 195.87
bushels of crib dry corn containing
12.21 per cent of moisture.

On November 9 th, a Boston fer-

tilizer company sent out a state-
ment concerning a record corn crop
in which a Mr. White, of Connecti-
cut, made 160 bushels of shelled
corn, harvest weight and 112.68
bushels when dried, containing 12
per cent of moisture. Master Par-

ker's record far outstrips this, and
goes to show that North Carolinians
are writing agricultural history.
Young Parker beat Jerry Moore's
record of last year by seven bush-

els. In establishing this record he
used only ten loads of stable ma-

nure and less than $10 worth of
commercial fertilizer.

Director Parker has quite a num-

ber of reports in from his corn
club boys, who have made around
150 bushels of corn' this year. He
Bays that the average this year will
be higher than last, when it was
68.7 bushels.

It will pay you to investigate
the improved roller bearing force
pump manufactured by T. M.

Sheets & Co., Lexington, N. C, be-

fore you buy a pump.

i. H. K. BCROWIJt, V. Pi
WALTER K, BROCI,BcT

Accident
Health ,

Plate Glass
Surety Bonds

NO. 234

i
makner in which i was bound, rend-ere- d

any such attempt the merest
madness. Realizing this, with the
fatalism of a veteran I resigned myself
hsuall patience to what must be.

Then it was that other thoughts
came surging upon me in a aeries of
interrogatories, which no knowledge I
possessed could possibly answer. Who
was this proud, womanly woman who
called herself Edith Brennan? She
had been at some pains to inform me
that she was married, yet there was
that about hei" her bearing, her man-
ner which I could not in the least
reconcile with that thought. Her ex-

treme youthfulness made, mo feel it
lmi:rob?ble, and the impression re-

mained with me that she intended to
make some explanation of her words,
when the coming of Bungay inter-
rupted us. How they might bo ex-

plained I could not imagine; I merely
struggled against accepting what I
locked to believe untrue. And this
man? this Federal major, bearing tie
same name, whom she called Frank,
who was he? What manner of rela-

tionship existed between them? Jr
their meeting and short intercourc
I had noted several things which tcld
ire much that she feared, respected,
valued him, and that he was not cif y
swayed by, but Intensely Jealou3 oi
any rival In, her good opinion. Yet
their unexpected meeting was scarcely
that of husband and wife. Y.'as he
the one sha sought In her nfit ride
from one Ttdernl camp to naother?
If so, was he brother, friend, or hus-
band? What was the bond of union
existing between these two? Every
word spoken made me fear the last
must be the true solution.

fi h were seme of the queries I
sil.. y struggled with, and they were
rendered more acute by that deepen-
ing interest which I now confessed to
myself I was feeling toward her who
inspired them. .It may be fashionable
nowadays to sneer at love, yet certain
it ls, the rare personality of this
Edith Brennan had ..reached and in-

fluenced me in those few hours we
had been thrown together as that of
no other woman had ever done. Pos-

sibly this was so because the long
years In camp and field had kept me
Isolated from all cultured and refined
womanhood. This may,- - indeed, have
caused me to be peculiarly susceptible
to the beauty and purity of this one.
I know not; I am content to give
facts, and leave philosophy" to others.
My life has ever been one of action, of
Intense feeling; and there in the road
that day, standing bareheaded In the
sun, I was clearly conscious of but
one changeless fact, that I loved Edith
Brennan with . every throb of my
heart, and that there was enmity, bit
tor and unforgiving, between me and
the man within who bore her name,
Whatever he might be to her I re
joiced to know that he hated me with
all the unreasoning hatred of jealousy.
I had read it in his eyes, in his words,
in his manner; and tHe memory of Its
open . manifestation caused me to
smile, as I hoped for an hour when
we should meet alone and face to
face. How she regarded him I was
unable as yet to tell, but his love for
her was plainly apparent in every
glance and word.

As I was thus thinking? half in
despair and half in hope, the two
came out from the house together;
and It pleased me to note how Imme-
diately her eyes sought for me, and
how she lifted her hand to shade them
from the glare of the sun, bo that
she might see more clearly. Her com
panion appeared to ignore my pres
ence utterly, and gazed anxiously up
and down the road as though search-
ing for something. "

"Peters," he asked 6harply of the
fellow on guard, "where are Sergeant
Steele and the rest of the squad?"

The soldier addressed saluted in a
manner that convinced me he was of
the regular service.

"They . are resting out of the sun
in that clump of bushes down the hill,
sir."

Brennan glanced In the direction in-

dicated. .
"Very well, he said. "Take your

prisoner down there, and tell the
Sergeant to press on at once toward
the lower road. We shall follow you,
and the lady will ride his horse."
" The man turned, and with peremp-
tory gesture eHred me forward. As
I drew closer vhere the two waited
beside the open door, I lifted my head
proudly, determined that neither
should perceive how deeply I felt the
humiliation of my position. As I thus
passed them, my eyes fixed upon the
shining road ahead, my ears caught
a word or two of Indignant expostula-
tion from her lips.

"But, Frank, it is positively shame-
ful in this sun."'

He laughed lightly, yet his answer
came to-- me"- - in all clearness of ut-
terance. -- 1 believed he wished me to
overhear the words. "Oh, it will only
prove of benefit to his brains, if by
"are chance he .possesses any."

I glanced aside, and saw her turn
'nstantly and face "him, her eyei

aflam with! indignation. , "Then I
will!" s

As jshe spoke, her voice fairly trem-

bling with intense feeling, she stepped
backward but of sight into the house.

Another instant and she reappeared.
sweeping past him without so much aa
a word, and bearing in her hand my
old campaign hat, came directly up to
115.

(To E3 Continued.)

8YNOP8I3.

CHAPTER T. Th atorr otxsnn
tent of the Confederate army at crltl eal
stage of the Civil War. Oen. iee
imparts to Captain ' Wayne a secret
paeusage to LongBtreet, upon the delivery
f t which depend great issues. Accom-
panied by Sergeant Craig--

, an old army
vcout, Wayne starts out on his dangerousHussion.

CHAPTER IT. The two messengers
make a wild ride, dodging squads of Sol-
diers, almost lose their bearings and final-
ly are within the lines of the enemy, havi-
ng- penetrated the cordon of pickets un-
molested.

CK-iPT-
ri m. iJroB-iterin- gr a small

party of .diers in the darkness, Waynafs taken : r a federal df fleer came
to keep appointment, is accept?.! tashis repr tentative, an a young lady on
horsebn.i.i is given ta his charge. s;..

CHAPTER TV. The fomnln rnnTimlnn
of t two southern scouts is a northern
girl, vho. when she kcnnmM awnra nt
their irmy affiliations, slashes "Wavna wlfn
h.or. riding- whip and attempts to escapebu: fails.

CHAPTER V. One of the horses gfv-ou- t.
"Wayne orders Craig to geth rough with the dispatcher to Loi-tre- et.

He and My Ladv of tha North
--re left alone near a rocky gorge. :..

. CHATTER VI. The Confederate officer
and the Union girl thread the mazes -- ofthe woods. Ke discorpra a lonely hrct,.

entering- - it In the c!ark a hu?e mas-ti-U'

attacks him. The girl shoots the brute
just ia time.

CHAPTER ATT. The owner of the hut,ono Jed Bungay, ac-trr- s and he cu-- Ji his
wife give t?ie eepta!n a welcome. Tri-l-- 1

denly a party of horsemen are observed
coming down the road.

Ci rER VTTT. - They are led by a
man cuv.riiiiig to be Red Ijowrie, who,
orders-Mrs- .- Bungay to give them food,
and her husband to act as a guide. The-wome-

discovers the man to be a dis- -i

guised impostor, attacks the intruder and
there is a general melee. -- ii

CHAPTER-- IX. The disguised leader,
"proves to be Major Brennan, a Federal
officer whom the Uniongirl recognizes.
He orders the arrest of Wayne as a spy.
The girl protests and says she will appeal?
to General Sheridan. , - ,

CHAPTER X.

A Woman's Tenderness tA
Toutli is never largely given to r&

flection, which ia the gift of yearsj
and although my life had In a measure
rendered me more thoughtful than
might have proven under ordinary
conditions, yet it is to be frankly con-

fessed, by one desirous of writing
merely the truth, that I generally
acted more upon Impulse than reason.
As I stood ta"" the Bunlight of
that lonely mountain road, my bands
securely bound" behind-m- y back, the
end of the rope held by one of my
captors, while his fellow leaned lazily
upon his gun and watched us, I
thought somewhat deeply over the sit-
uation and those peculiar clrcum?
stances leading up to It. ; c

Under other conditions I might have
felt tempted to enter into conversar
tion with my guards, who, as I now
perceived, were far from being the
rough banditti I had at first imagined.
udging from their faces and language

they were Intelligent enough young
fellows, such as I had often found in
H ranks of the Federal army. But
I xealized they could aid me little.
if any, in the one thing I most de- -

sfeed to know, and even if they could,
a sense of delicacy would have caused
me to hesitate in asking those per
sonal questions that burned npon my
lips. 3iy deep and abiding respect for
this atnsman whom I had so strangely
met, snad" with whom I had attained
some (fisgree of intimacy, would never

permit sff my discussing her, even In'
directly. Trith private soldiers behind
the back el their officer. Every sense
of honor isrolted at such a thought.
Not through any curiosity of mine,
however Jus2ied by the depth of my
own feeling, should she be made the
subject of idle gossip about the camp-fir- e.

. For, in truth, at this time, tmhappy
as my own situation undeniably was,
and as a soldier I realized all its
dangers, I gave it but little "considera-43o- n.

Usually quick of wit, fertile la
expedients, ever ready to take ad-

vantage of each opportunity, I had
ftaien stock of all my surroundings,
yet discovered nowhere the slightest
opening for escape. The vigilance of
the Ktiard, as well as the thorough

y This Sign
you know-tha- t

you are
getting the
one prepa-
ration that
has stood
the test for
over thirty-fiv- e

years
and still re

mains the Standard
toaic-- f ood-medicin- e,

used and recommended
.by the medical profes-.- -l

svm. She world over. '

SgoWg
Emulsion

is the embodiment of
elements that make for
good health and
strength.

AU, DRUGGISTS

Let Us dim ,Your

Cotton

advance on his cotton, without In-- difference being that he will regis-teres- t,

charging him only $ 1 a bale ter from Winston-Sale- m instead of

Cotton ginning timehasroUedaround again-an-d

we are ready for it. Both of our ginneries
No. 1, located near the power house, and

No. 2, located near the depot have been thor-

oughly overhauled and placed in first class

condition. Bring us your cotton, and we wiU

do everything in our power to please you.

Spruce streets. Rev. Dr. Neal . L. 1

Anderson was the officiating minis--
ter. Little Misses Hazel and Eliza--
beth Norfleet, nieces of tbe bride,
were the dainty flower girls,
Miss Lucy Shepherd was maid of
honor. The groom was attended by
Mr. Julian H... Little, of Charlotte,
who was his best man. The bride
was given away by her brother, Mr

'
Robert C. Norfleet. The home was
beautifully decorated for the occa - j

sion and after the ceremony an
elegant reception was given. Mr.
and Mrs. Moore left for the North
where they will spend their honey--
moon. . Returning they will make
thelr home in Winston.

The bride is one of Winston-S- a

lem's most cultured and attractive
young women, exceedingly popular'
and greatly beloved in all circles.
She s has visited quite frequently
in Charlotte where she has a host
Df friends. Mr. Moore has made his
home In Charlotte for six or seven
years and is deservedly popular with
a wide circle of friends. The fact
that Mr. and Mrs. Moore will make
their home ia Winston-Sale- m will
not mean that Charlotte will lose

I Kfr Monro fnr ho will Rnond aa
mucn ot his time here in the fu--
ture as he has in thet past, the only

from Charlotte,

tMr. Moore is a Bon of Mr. and
Mrs." J.-- E. Moore, df Morven, and
bas many friends in Anson who will
be interested in learning of his mar--
rlage The M. & I.

The Bottle Exploded. I

Albemarle, Nov. 21. Mr. Will
Smith, gereral manager of the
pressing and dying department of
the Albemarle Steam" Laundry Com-

pany, was the victim today of an
unusual accident. Mr. Smith had
partly filled, a large glass bottle
with hot water In order to wash
the same and while shaking it vig
orously the steam caused an explo
sion. A piece of glass from the bot-

tle was forced against his arm Just
above the wrist and the hand was
almost severed. .Iron? the arm. A

physician was hurridly summoned ;

who dressed the wound, after great;
loss of blood. On account of the
severing the tendons, veins and ar
teries of the arm at this particu-- .
lar place it is doubtful whether or
not Mr. Smith will ever have the
full use of hlS hand again. He ls
doing nicely oat present.

Balked at Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off." said H. D. Ely, Bantam, j

Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer had
t

been the plague of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklen's Ar- -
nica Salve, and my foot was soon
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to cover expences of grading and
handling, letting him turn over the
cotton to the holders who will ad - j

vance him $25 a bale and give him
the opportunity to designate the
date of sale prior to January 1.
1913, and to participate in any ad
vance in price to the extent of
three-fourt- hs of the rise ln the
market.

"It is calculated by the present
ordinary holding process the farm
er Cakes all the chances of the rise
in the market. By this plan he
takes no more chance than he did
before and has every oportunity of
maximum participation in a rise in
the market, meantime paying the
debts he has to pay and saving the
losseB sustained by country damage
and by loss of weight and warehous
ing charges.

'Provision is made against any I

apparent violation of the Sherman
law. In that each State committee
sioner of Agriculture of each State
has the power to name the day of
Bale if cotton reaches 12 or 13
cents, which, according to the tes
timony gathered, gives only a close
legitimate profit on the cost of
production.

"Of course, everything depends
on the acceptance of the plan by
the individual farmer ln connection
wth his pledge to reduce acreage
the coming year. The Individual
farmer alone can make success pos
slble.

The undertaking is fathered by
a number f bankers of which Col
onel Robert M. Thompson ls the

h:, tc :el;'r r. wl " " - kr." ::a l 'l

We Write All Kinds of Insurance

Ordinary Life
10, 15 & 20 Payment Life

Endowment policies
All kinds at lowest rates

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. l

Having this day qualified as Ad-

ministrator on the estate of S. T.
Smith, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having ; claimse against
the estate of said decedent that they
are required to present the same to
my attorneys, Robinson & Caudle,

r nr hefore the 25th day --of Octo--u" -- - --- -- -

pleaded la bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said estate
are required to make payment to

rny said attorneys at once. This,
the 25th ty of October, 1911.

" - T. A. HORNE,
Administrator of the Estate of S. T.

Smith, deceased.. ..

r A. Alusselwhite
PKC DEE, N. C.

ric. end Provisions

Fire insurance written on town and country
cotton gins and sawmills.

PHONE

Office over Leak & Marshallcompletely cured. iieais uurns,
Boils, Sores, Bruises, Eczema, Pim-

ples, Corns. Surest Pile. cure. 25ci
at Parsons Drxinj Co.

f


